Harbourtown Dance Studio 2018-2019 Winter Recital
Recital Fees and General Information
Dress rehearsals: Wed Jan. 2 at studio and Thurs Jan. 3 at VHS, times TBD
Recital: Tentatively Friday Jan. 4th at 6:30pm in the VHS Auditorium, admission is FREE
All students will have a $25 recital fee or $35 per family if you have more than one dancer. This fee
pays for the expenses of putting on our show and enables us to provide FREE entrance to the recital.
No tickets are sold at the door and there are no guest limits.
Costume fees and requirements:
*All ballet classes (including preschool combo classes) are required to provide their own pink tights
and pink ballet shoes. If you need to purchase new ones, they are available at the studio. Please let
someone know if you need to order a specific size.
Preschool Ballet/Jazz: $20
Preschool Ballet/Tap: $20
Elementary Ballet/Jazz I: $20
Elementary Ballet/Jazz II: $20
Youth Ballet II (Celia-Mon): $18 tutu, $12 white leotard, $5 hairpiece (everyone will get new hairpiece)
Youth Ballet III (Celia-Wed): $23 skirt, $12 black cami leo, $5 hairpiece everyone will get new hairpiece), $18 white
tutu, $12 white leo *same as last year*
Advanced Youth Ballet (Britt-Thurs): $25 pink dress, $18 white tutu, $12 white leo *same as last year*
Pre-pointe/Pointe: $5 costume maintenance fee
Youth MT Jazz I (Celia-Mon): $30
Youth MT Jazz II (Celia-Wed): $30
Advanced MT Jazz (Britt-Thurs): $30
Contemporary Jazz I: $12 white leo (same as ballet), $15 white skirt
Contemporary Jazz II: $12 white leo (same as ballet), $17 white skirt
Advanced Cont Jazz: *new arabian costume* $12 leotard, $5 costume maintenance fee
Youth Tap: $20
Teen/Adult Tap: $20

*All Costume fees must be paid in full by TUESDAY NOVEMBER 20th
*All Class fees must be paid in full by Monday November 26th
*Recital Fees are due by Thursday December 13th

